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a. SX. i,; .THE MEANS CASE 3 ftaProbably John T. Dooling, assis Professional
tant district attorney of New York, Hade fou a
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Special Pastime

Thursday Dec. 13
roughly, but that is no reason for Cards i

8all the prejudice against the state.

sT H. FARABEE Edtor
J. C. MILLER Manager

If Mr. Dooling had taken a- - small

part in the trial, it would have
been said that those Yankees came

down here with cock and bull evi-

dence, but when it came to the
scratch, were afraid to put it oa.
The lawyers for Means would have

Di W. B. Ramsay
Office ov-s- r SfcfertfB Drug Store.

tlSckory, N. C,
PUBLICATION OFFICE:

1482 ELEVENTH AVENUE
made the most of their opportuni

You need it if ou have
valuable papers. The low rental
minor consideration in compa
with the benefits derived.

ties in any event, and we very much

fear that the same atmosphereSubscribers desiring the addre cf THE HICKORY HARNESS CO.
th.ir paper changed, will pleagt atatt

would have been created in any oth
Mwrfa?m??? of sffl tetania rfla their communication both OLD and

FLORENCE REED
in "The Woman's Law"

A GOLD ROOSTER PLAY IN 5 PARTS

Special at Pastime Today
ETHEL BARRYMORE

in "LIFE'S WHIRLPOOL"

er county in North Carolina.
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inurance papers a&d other valur.b's cwbseribers ahould call 167 regarding
eomplalata. umcnti. You kep tfee key. No one eu

has access to your box.

The state has not proved beyond
a reasonable doubt that Means shot
Mrs. King. The poor, deluded wo-

man is dead, like dead men, tell no
tales. She was mighty good to-Mea-

n

s, however, as long as her mon-

ey lasted, and that is a point that
Cabarrus county jury cannot keep
from mind.

We cannot tell what effect the ev-

idence is having on the minds of
the jurors, but we do know the
'rial is affecting the state.

SUBSCRIPTION BATKI THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
pa. Hii npSpecial Music Tonight -:- - Admission 5c and 15c 1 n
Throfl months - 1- -
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xVext to FJrt BniUlz
Capita find Surplus $30 0,000. Cv.

piund.?d Quarter,
Mercy to Lean t All Timet.

.iJ'v ".it'..''.' (.-tsir" -- .v..v. des on the truth and tells the po-
lice. Meanwhile, the real George5

Everybody wishes that if Mrs.!

King had to die by a 25 calibre
uitomatic Colts pistol), Mr. Moans

would have selected a New York or

Chicago suburb for the target

Entered as second. ?'ass matter Sfj
ternber 11, VJlo, jt. the postofflce t
Hickory, N. C, mid- - the act of Mar?

I, 1879.
MISS MOLLIE B. COTTRELL

sM Orcutt, returning home for money,
is mistaken by the butler for a

burglar and shot dead. With him,1 Am uoltiH i J i & 's a sis &it a& l&t 2 k& iU 'j i 3b v "k tti,. 'i ii?

' - - .REGISTERED NURSE

PHONE 11 3-- J

Kj out of the way, the reported pledg- -
t .it.,, s3 ed bv District Attorney to silence,

the situation is relieved. The manMEM15i:ii OF ASSOCIATED I'KEK:

FECI AL AT PAS li? .1:' recovers his memory, and knows he
AY, i.Mi:ii.R 13; is Keith Eds-crto- n. the death of

ir.i.1 i;tU; Gil i as- - whose parentsh caused aphaisa. Then:
ib:.r 13 will MRS. J. L. BERR"Vt::;;e

a Pathc Cold Rooster play in
parts, -- The Woman's Law,"

be
.iv.

he and Gail, recognizing the beau-
tiful oxnthi;n.g tht hag qxep in-

to the:r joint lives, finds expression
'"or their feelings in a tender

The Asscatod i'n-s- is exclusive
entitled to tho v. so for roiublicati
cf all rows credited to it or iu;
credit ml ;ti tin:; ji.'ipcr arid also tfcv

i ova! rs .v .xbi slu'd herein.

::dm:s!)av. di:c. 12, 1917

Florence Reed, support Registered Trained Nurse.

PHONE' 333-L- . j
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Tho Record welcomes Mr. F. A.
ate of Lincolnton as the new ov.n-- r

of the Times-Mercur- y. The Roc-r- d

has found living in the same
own with its neighbor agreeable and

pleasant, and is has nothing but best
wishes for Mr. J. O. Berkley, the
retiring editor, and Mr. Slate, who
will succeed him.

If we were dead set on defeat-:n- g

the Germans, we don't think we
should be publishing something all
the time to make our readers dissati-
sfied all the time.

(i KKMAN WAR PRACTICES

ed by Duncan RcRae and an excel-

lent cast. It is from the noval by
:.f::.-nvc!i- e Thompson. The follow-

ing is the story: George Orcutt,
a 'dissolute young X2W York million-
aire has forfeited his wife's respect

r. a'J'eotion by his notorious infr-.leiit-

Fail Oreuit, his wifj, cen-cv- rs

her attention en her young son
Vance, and withdraws from society

Mm U

Bamsks NerwrasBes
Puts Vigor and Am iticn in

to Run-Dow- n, Tired
Out People.

A
luo Koi rd is m rojfipt 01 tne

rnv..-- o.ii'.lyii uf "German War
Practices." edited by Prof. Dana C

Muntve of Princeton University
in a sense of shame for her hus- -

misconduct. Orcutt. contin-ls- nband's; v Vof'that the snow . ,. , ,We could

Prsctici Lixitd t

By, Ear, Nae d Throat

Hiefcary, N. C.

OS!ce Over Hickory Drug Company

Hours 9 to 12, 2 to 5

(icur-r- e C Sellery of the Univer Uing ins wwu me, siays n xrieiiu in
sity of Wisconsin and Augustus C Every healthy minded man

longs for a home of his own.

came this way had been given to
folks who needed it, the Italians, for
instance.

Krey of the University of Min
nesota, and issued by tho committee
on information at Washington. The art a

3a can

The first step to the ownership of that home :

savings account and add to it eaeh week or mcru;-spar-

from your earnings.
book is carefully edited and only SOME GERMAN BREAD

HAD RICE IN ITfacts were placed in it. The fol
lowing extracts arc from it, the It Is Easy To Save

If y fl tired om oat f srtc,
d- - eat, mtUy r physically
da, d and Ick the dsir t ac-

complish thinr, get a 50c hex of
Wendell's Ambitiom Fill at Hickory
Drujr Co today and yur trcnblac
will be over.

If yon drink to m?efc, ooaoke too
much, or ari nervous bcaus f over-
work of any kiad, Wendell's Ambi-
tion Pills will maka yo faal
in three days or money back frosa
Hickory Drug Co., on the nrai box
purchased.

For all affections ef the aervous
or liver complaint, sleeplessness, ex-rj-te- m,

constipation, loss of appetite,lck of confidence, tremklias;, kidneyhaastod vitality erw eakness of any
kind srt a box ef Wendell's Ambi-
tion Pill today ea tke money back

quotations beinir credited to the Ger when you once cultivate the habit, and you

a quarrel over a young woman.
With the fear of the law on him,
he tells his wife all and she, in an
attempt to save him, starts for the
oflice of her friend, District Attorney
John Kent. On the way she comes
upon the living double of her hus-

band, a stranger, sitting on a park
bench, his mind stunned by a ter-
rific shock. She takes the unre-
sisting man to her home, and tell-

ing her husband to flee, substitutes
the stranger for her husband to the
District Attorney. The man is com-
mitted to an asylum, from which,
later he is released, and goes to
live at the Orcutt home. He can-
not remember who he is, and takes
it for granted that he is George

Orcutt. Wiiat he cannot under

&3 surprisedman emperor and his leaders:

DR. G. K. FLOWER8
Having: mjeyed a large coun-

try praetiv for 82 years, an.
now loented in Hickory and dt

a share of t!e general prac-
tice.

Office at-St- avenne and 15th
str&et CJr?ldTe2is dismast a
specialty.

to see how soon the purchase price is reached.
Ma;e your start today an i yea will get tV.re"As soon as you come to blows

with the enemy he will be beaten. No
mercy will be shown! No prison

By th Atteeiitod Pmi.
Paris, Dec. 12. iSlices of bread

found on board the Zeppelin brought
doiwn; at Bournonne-les-Bain- s were
shown at a meeting of the academy
of agriculture. Some were grey in
color, and covered with lard, these
were for the men on board. The
ofTucers had bread much whiter and
honey spread on it. The officers'
bread contained ten per cent of Ja-
va rice which, it was stated, must
have reached Germany through

ers will be taken! As the Huns
under Kins: Attua, made a name
for themselves, which is stil
miirhty in traditions and legends to
day, may the name of German be
so fixed in China by your deeds, that
no Chinese shall ever apain dare to

pian. Mail oraera filled, charges
prepaid, by the Wendell Pkarmicalstand is his "wife's" evident cold

rd him. A reporter stum- - Company, lac, Syraeare, N. T,ness tow 3rlook at a German askance
Open the way for Kultur once for

CHIROPRACTOR
DR. L L ROSiRS

Over
Lutz's Drug Store

PHONE 77

all. Prom the kaisers speech to
the soldiers on the eve of their depar
ture for China in 1900.

"Whenever a national war breaks
out, terrorism Decomes a necessary . s :

! '
military principle." General von
Hartmann.

"The city of Brussels, exclusive of
its suburbs, has been punished by i i lie oicicory Umly liean additional fine of 5,000,000 franc3
on account of the attack made un- -

DR. R. P. WILSON

Tetrinary Sarpeoa

WiH answer calls day or nitfht.

Begfdeat paone SB1-- J.

i $400 a Year in Achon a German soldier by Ryckere,
one of its police officials."' Baron

jjjiBiin.itj i. . : i

i ' " ' rf $

von Luettwitz, Governor of Brus
eels.

"One cannot make war in a sen
timental fashion. Tho more piti
less the conduct of the war. the
more humane it is in reality for it
wm run its course all the sooner." Dr. ma H. Hester mGeneral Von Bernhardi.

"The innocent must suffer with the 7 '
w w. .1,11. MCM fguilty . . .All this must not

in our eyes weigh as much as the
DENTIST

OJ'FICE OVER SUSY EKE
CAFE AND KENNEDY

SLECilUC CO
lire of a smile one of our brave sol rA GIFT OF Pdiers tho ricrhteous accomplishment
oi duty is the emanation of a hiirh
Kultur, and in that the population

See my stock of Wrist Watches from $4 to $30. L;.v
to $25. Rings, Brooches, stick pins, cuff links, t ;.n toi tno enemy countries can learn a

lesson from our armies." General a ask li mi a Efc i 6ii and military sets, watches, clocks, cuDr. O. L. Hollar j. cn;iVon Kissing.
It will be observed that the men

speaking are not mere non,enities. m U it silver ware, cigarette and cigar cases, smoking
goods, etc.
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HICKORY, N. C
Special attention griven toThey arc Prussian leaders. They are

to Germany what President Wil
son and '.is appointees are to th "ij w vvtt. V Ua DLIV, It7 rf fistulas, Fissures ji V9 Vf Krm PTrvra ann p !ii If

ing to give away a Diamond ring. Come in and 1cUlcers, Pruritus 2United .states, or what any presi
dent would he to tho United States Deuers week-w-e. 1 toll i Cured. No cutting, no confien- - H

menuThey represent German Kultur and
fa SH Ttone is able to form an idea of what

WE NOW HAVE ON DISPLAY AT OUR STORE THE
it is by reading what it does.

, FIND THE FACTS Jeweler and Graduate Optomctrxf.
--3If Secretary Baker or high army

officers or both have not been run
ning the war department properly, TAc 6esf servant in your house"tho public should know the facts
The American people are not inter

Common andJFace
Write or Phone

Buffalo Clay Co.

StatesvilleN. C.

ested now a3 to whether Mr. Baker
is a Democrat or a Republican:
what they want to know is that he
U providing the army of new sol
diers with rifles and other equip An Ambition and a Icea;z ilment as promptly as possible, thai

4nothing is left undone to make the THE needs of the South arc identical with the i.W'' 1 X
of the Sflthern Railwmv ihi? ermrt--American army effective. This is and 6ucf cf 0115 ib 5 i

the one consideration.
A ino favrs no tpecMThe Southern Railway

accorded to others.

Tho army courtmartial of the 63
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P. A. MILLER

AateiaaMle asd livery
Serrice.

GO ANYWHERE
Day or Night

The ambition of the ftwhem lUUwar Company I to jo jJtuhr ofinteretttlHitU born ef between tatpatNiC! K'
the railroads; to seeperfcaed thatfair andf rank policy Jate krtmerre cf railroads which lnvtm

negro infantrymen arrested in con
flection with the Houston, Texas, arenelesi to reaUze that liberality or treatment which wul e'.jt f
riot was a3 effective a3 any trial by

. ujauiai LiiwM urjQcr toi incacquiaiuon cr
enlarreri fiHHtia tnji j j n i , .

The Cabinet with the Wonderful Auto-
matic LOWERING FLOUR BIN

and 14 other features women have long wanted.
$5.00 Down and $1.00 a Week Pots this Sellers "Spcciar in Yonr Kitchen

Sold on easy payments -- ;- 10 per cent off for cash
25 LBS. FLOUR FREE-Dur- ing sale week Dec. 1 7th to 22nd we will

give free 25 lb. Catawbas bert flour with every Sellers Kitchen
Cabinet purchased.

REMEMBER one week only: think of it: take advantage of this un-parall- ed

offer.
FOR CHRISTMAS Husband give your wife a gift that is worth while:

a Sellers Cabinet- - it will make the kitchen work easier- - save thous-
ands of steps and make it easy to prevent waste tn foods. The
Sellers Cabinet spell convenience and economy.
Come in at once and see this master cabine t with --

all its improvements. Every woman should see it.

Fulmer Furniture Company

To take !u niche In ta fcwSy volitlc of the Sonth a!on-- f
otner ercat indnstriea, with s tutor, but with equal Ubertit . rfnehu and equal opportunities. t "SRatMRMonable " The Southern JEives tha South. V

jury possibly could be, and there is
no doubt that the real offenders
were punished. Army discipline
doc3 not recognize color, and that's
ona good point in favor of its trials.

Farm products this year are val-
ued at $21,000,000,000, a figure that
no mere man can grasp. It am-
ounts to hundreds of extra dollars
In the pockets of hustling farmers
and thoso who haven't laid up a
little for rainy days and Liberty
Bond surely have themselves to
blame.

TO SEF BETTER

f 7 YsAt' RxnArlM.

k v , .

' filsW A.fiL tAPKR FOR DAK5L

LENSES GROUND & DUPLICATEDGeneral Byng'3 men are camping
in the llindenburg line at any rate. J Repal DB't Box 127 Churlfttte, n. C Southern Railway B


